
I K HERO'S DEATH.
I (Th« |<iffih«tth« Roi|b Rldar* Htli
I of.Th« Palhilto Mtorr lotCipt, 0>Still.

I A Kobll Character.
Chicago Record: "Any one who wanta

to go back to the .United States when

I this cruel war la over can go; for my

I part, I Intend to ataf."
Captain W. O. O'Neill, cf troop A*.

Firat volunteer cavalry* leaned back

acalnit a roll of blanket* beneath a

ttretched equare of canrat after the

flsht at Quatlmat, and. blowing a thin
itrcam of cigarette emoke from hit llpt,
mad' the declaration. From where he
rrcilned he could aee o wide atretch of

open ground covered with walit-hlsrh
grass blown Into far-reaching rlpplet by
a rare bretie; a border of dark green
rcanlgua, from which aroie broad and
|m(y mango treea; gracefully drooping
crown* of palm*; cedrelnt, with trunk*
like pollibed brome, and her* and
thore the well-named flamboyanti,
tearing their mataet of blossoms ot
llamtng tcarlet. Berond were the hllla,
meeting (he Intent* blue of a cloudlett

«ky. and within hearing, when the flrtt

sergeant ceated pounding coffee with
an ox handle In hla tin cup, wat the
musical plath and rlppl* of a brook
clear aa one of hit own Arizona

nrearns. Like many another man, CaptainO'Neill wat well pleated with
Cuba. The possibilities of the fertile
roll and the hidden wealth of the mountntnserpealed to the practical aide of

jls noture at the ploturesque beauty
of the landscape did to hit well-develi,;M artistic tent*.
"I'm going to atay," he repeated.
Cuban around hold* the dust of many

hlch-souled and brave men. patriot*
«nd warriors. who, counting honor and
freedom above si! things earthly, iignijyrisked and heroically lost oil else,
that (heir country might he redeemed
from tyranny «nd oppression, but It
holds the dust of none braver, kinder,
nore generous Chan Captain O'Neill.

1 like to thin# of him now as I saw

Urn then.a picture of robust manhood
Mid perfect rest. He had thrown off
bis blouse for greater comfort, and his
blue flannel shirt was unbuttoned at
(he throat; his hands were clasped behindhis head and the brown cigarette
t>?tweeo his lips was burning evenly
*nd well. He was at poace with all
the world end was Inclined to be charitableeven toward the Spaniards concerningwhom one of his brother officers
bad spoken unkindly:
"They can't help being Spaniards

aoy more than a skunk can help being
a skunk," he eald. "God made them
that way. Did you ever* get close to a

jkunk and watch him.when nothing
has occurred to irritate him.going to

jr«t bis evening drink, for instance, glidingover rocks and logs with a beautiful.easy, undulating movement and
dipping his sharp little black nose
dslntlly In the water? There's the true
poetry of motion tot you. *rneir pens
dr# worth something, too, and so la
their fat. Skunks have their good
point®, and so have Spaniards. They
mjifie it Interesting for'us yesterday."
Then, after a pause, *Td hate to have
(o die in Cuba for fear of being reincarnatedas a Spaniard."
There was some desultory talk, end

then O'NeUl began, half in Jest, half in
earnest, to tell of the enterprise he was

polng to start In Cuba.after the war.
Tin lucky." he said. "I can make

money anywhere. Any one could make
jnoney here. I tell you, boys, we are
going to have a new set of millionaires
--Cuban millionaires.and I am going
lo be one of them. The Klondike fellowswon't be in it"

But if he had made millions he would
have given them away. He was absolutelyunselfish, caring for everybody
but himself. He looked after the wellbeingof his troops with almost fatherlysolicitude: there was no comfort* he
could obtain for them that they did not
have, and he had the rare faculty of
treating «hem as equals without losing
their respect in the smallest degree.
When occasion demanded he could rate
them In a good-humored, hectoring sort
of way that was very efficacious, but
he had n dread of even seeming to take
advantage of his rank, and It was Alwaysa? one comrade to another. It
rather vexed him to have them present
arras or rise to salute him as he passrd."They're Just as good ns I am." he
would say. This was not true, but he
was modest enough to bellev? it was.
When he jumped from the dock at Balqnlrlamong grinding, tossing boats, to
pave the two drowning troopers of the
Ninth, It was in obedience to a perfectlynatural impulse. And he could
not understand why any one should
make a fuss about It.

O'Neill and I were "bunkles." Our
hammocks were hung tosether at San
Antonio; we had a stateroom together
on board the transport when we sailed
from Tampa, and after the landing I
shared his blankets In the field. I have
wakone.I in the night more than once
to find him spreading the whole of the
scanty cover over me. When we arrivedat Slbcney on the night of the

i. liner me ranguing anernoon
march, and camped down on the hard
coral road. O'Neill was the most cheerfulmnn In the regiment. He was not
golnfc to bother about supper, because
th* man who usually cooked his ration
for him was dead beat; hut a sergeant
who adored him brought him worn'? cotfee,which he Insisted I should share.

I honestly didn't want the coffee or
anything else but Just to rest, for I was
utterly exhausted, and I think there
were few men in the regiment who were
not. Ten or twelve dropped out by the
wayside and came staKgcrlnR In at Intervalsthrough the night; Then It beganto rain, and O'Neill -must needs
draij out a canvas wagon cover." o
k«'*p the bedding from getting wet,"
h* said. "Don't imaplne It's on your
account, you Irritable brute, and «jiop
swearing or I'll put you under arrest."
Then he crawled in beside me and
thrust something dellclously soft undermy head.a real pillow! "I've got
oMuiuer «mc nere, ne toio. unuiring
him. I had my suspicion*, and, groping
through the darkness, Ivft>und thai his
head was resting on a canton carefullyadjusted In a coiled cartridge oeit.

As a popular man he had, of course,
to have a nickname. The Arlzonana
called him "Buckle" on account of his
bavin* in his unregefwsrate days"bucked the tiger" in a Very royal and
audacious style, leaving the fleas t
scarcely erx>ui:h sinew tQ wriggle out of
town with. On the muster roll after
that fatal flffht I rend his name amongth" killed." Buckle' O'Neill, captats."
His belief in his .luck Invincible,

and h" looked on ih»* "bright side of
everything. One thin^lw said impressedme at the tlrne.-^'I have never
had o friend to go tiark'qn me." I nm
sure that he spoke the truth. He was
n man to Inspire loyal friendship. He
firmly belittved, too, that he would come
safely throunh the campaign. He felt
It. he said. This feeling, I think, mayhe accounted for by the fact that he
«ju ho orien escaped a violent death at
the hand* of honW outlaw*, Indians
or Mexican*. Captain Capron wan anotherwho hnd Encountered Innumerable
ivrllg of the *am<* description, yet he
wan nearly the flrnt to m«>ot hl« death.Cuntom had mad«* both reckleaa.

I flaw O'Neill Inst an hour before heMl From OrirwH* battery I wan ro»In* to <he left oa troop A moved tip tothe rlqht. Once In awhile a Spanishshell would drop uncomfortably clone,and two or three of the rough rldor*
were already down, wounded by theflyln*r fragments. O'Neill was directinghi* men to march nt Intervale of twelvefeet "There will be fewer of youhurt," he said. We talked o minute or
two. and then parted, to meet no more.Ills first sergeant, himself wounded inthe foot, told rue the next day how heMl. «uid twice a« be told tno It bept J

Injw's fleadicfae aid Indigestion Cue
It the only remedy on the market that
will cure every form of Headache in t to
10 minutes, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe nerve* and build up the system.
It should be in every home and every
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
3> cures, 2Sc.

fati head and hid bla face in hit arms.
"After we left you," he said, "we went
north and then down a sunken road. It
was pretty bad there, but nothing like
It was when we got out of It Then
there was an open field, and the bullets
from the blockhouse and the trenches in
front swept it from end to end. There
was a barb-wire fence there, but we
beat it down the butts of our carbines
and scrambled through. Then we lay
down and flred, but Captain O'Neill
etood up as straight as could be and
told ua not to get rattled, but to fire

nra. m<it* n mah anrl

troop K came up behind us, and then
we lay down again, but Captain O'Neill
walked along the line. Lieutenant
Kane called to him and aaya: 'Set
down, O'Neill; there's no use of exposingyourself that way.' Captain
O'Neill turns round an' looks at him
and laughs. You know how he laughed.'Ah,' he »a»a, 'the Bnanlsh bullet
Isn't molded that can kill me.' Two
minutes afterward one struck him In
(he mouth and he fell dead."

MILES' MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
Philosopher DooUjf Hake* a Few Char'
actcrUtlc ObMrratlona on the Sabjcet io

Hcnneujr.
Dear, ohv (Sctar," said Mr. Doofey to

the Chicago Journal. "I'd give five dollars-aofI'd- WW a man fr tivree.If I
was out lv the Slxtfc wa-ard to-night an'
down with Gln'nU Miles' graiV picnic an*
moonOlg-ht excursion In Porther Ricky.
'Tls no comfort in bdn' a cow'rd whtn
ye think lv l(Mm br-rave la-ads facln'
death be eufllcation In bokays am' dyin'
iv wantalrt* with thf prttty girls lv PortherRicky.
"I dinn&vr wlieiher Gdn'ra® Miles plckt

out th' job or whether 'twas pickt out
fr him. But annyhow, whin he got to
Sand&go d« Ovibla, looked' ar-round
him, he says to hdsfrl'nd Gin'ra'l Shatter:
'CHn'raV says he; 'ye have done well so
far,* he say* *1 lave ye here,* he says,
Tr to complete th' victhry ye have so
iwujy urgu«, lit tnujo. jl- » ;vu, «« n»ja,
tih' wattop in th' eye from th* newspaper
rayporther, th' r-roundi robbing: am' th*
Bunsthroke/ he say a. Trine th' hartlbMpof th* batt Jffleld, t h' late dinner, an'
th' theayter party an' th* sick'ninf po.'ky.
Gayther,' he 6«&s, 'th' fruits iv ye'er
bravery,' he F&ye. 'Rayturn,' he says,
'to ye-er nartive land an* raycleve anny
graiiohood th* sdcretnry ivw can spare
fr'm his own family/ 'he say®. 'P'r me,'
he say®, 'there i» no way bufc fr to tur*rn
me back upon this festive scene,' he
says. 'Ordherly,' he says, 'put a bottle
on th' ice an' see tha/t me gold pants that
I wear with th pale-blue vest with th'
di'mon' butflnH is irnedi out,' he says.
An' with hawgartL face he walks
aboord th' excursion an' wint away.
"I'd hat© to till ye iv th' thriles iv th'

expedition, Hlnndssy. Whin th' picnic
got as far as Funirt*. on th' southern
coast iv Port'her Ricky, Gln'ral Miles
gazes out an' says he: 'Tills looks Mke a
'good place to ha/ng th* hammicks, an'
have luoch/ says toe. 'For-wardi an'
plant the crokay ar-rches iv our boloved
coumfory.' he frays'. An' In they wint
UK© incnrepm noxryviv ut«u uio u-ic,

On tlh* beach tihey was met by a/ dlligationfr'm th' town hr Punch consisfln' iv
th' mayor, M/ common council-, th' polls
an* flre departmtts, th* Gr-rand Ar-rmy
iv the Raypubllc, an' prominent citizens
in carrcdges. Gln'rai Mites makln' a

hasty tolled advanced onfttnchlngrly to
meet thlm. 'GinttemiiV says he, 'what
kin I do f'r ye?' he says. 'We come,'
says thf chairman iv t?h* comrtty, Tr to
offer ye,vhe say®, 'th* r-run iv the counthry,'he says. 'We have hlkl out,' he
say* 'as long as we cud.' he says. 'But,'
he says, 'they'se a limtb to human enchirance,'he says. 'We can withstand ye
no longer.' he says. 'We aurrinder, ho
says. 'Take us prisoners an' raycleve
us into ye're g-loryous an* welt-fed Raypublic,'he says. 'Br-rave men.' says
GliVral MKes, 'I cotv-grattklate ye,' he
say's, 'on th' heroism iv ye're deflnse,'
he ssys. 'Ye stuck manfully to ye're
colors, whatlver they ar*re,* he says. 'I
only womlfoer that ye wa4ted Tr mo to
come before surrlnderin" he says. 'I
wllcome ye into th' union,' he says. 'I
don't Iconw how th* union/11 feel about
It, but that's no blznes® lv rnlrve.' he

says. 'Ye wHI grl& ye're wur-rkln* cards
{r'm tW waltoliV d&lIgnite/ he says, 'an
ye*H be entdUe-d,* he says, 'to ay ye're
share lv Ch' taxes an' to Mre awhdk? ant*
die whin ye git r-ready,' he says, 'Jus'
th* same as If ye're bor-m at homer,' ho
says. 'Put ye're bokays In t)h' bammlvK.'he says, 'an' rayturn to Punch,'
he say*, 'anf freeze somethln' f'r me,' he
says, 'f'r me thrawt Is parched wtrh th*
labors lv th' day,* he says.Th' rist lv th*
avenin' was spint In danolrv', music an*
boat r-rldin', an' an inj'yble time was

had.
"Th' nlxt day th' army moved1 on

Punch, an' Gin'rai Miles mar-rched Into
th* III fated* cKy preceded by flow'r Rurls
£«threwin' r-roses an* gernynlums before
him. In th* afthernooir they was a lawn
tlnnds party an' aL night th' gin'ral attindeda banket at th' Grsiv' Palace hotel.At mloinJffht he was seranadetl bo
th' Raymdmber th' Maine Banjo an'

* -',J '"k 1»K» anMiw twnvlnpp ft*.
.tmnuuiiii uiuo, * .»

tinded, with pork chops In their buttonholesro show their pathreetlsm. Th'
nex' dlay, afther brewJcfastinf with MajorCasey, ho sot out on his weary
march over th' r-rough, flower-stretvn
paths Tr San Joon. He has bin In grreatpurl fr'm. a w.cherin' Are Iv bokftys,
an-' he has met an* overpowered some Iv
th* moirt savidge craitors In Porther
Ricky, but whin I las' heend- Iv him he
had pitched his tints an.' ice cream freezersnear th' innrtmy's waSI* an' was grajuMysftlencln' thlmjvtth proclamations."

"They'll kIM Mm with Wmtncw* If he
don't look out," paid Mr. Hennlssey.
"I dsinnaw about that," said Mr. Dooley,"but I know t'hls, thato there's th'

mnkin' iv gr-reat statesmen in Porther
Ricky. A proud people that can switch
as quick a*) tlrim la-ads have nawthin'
to loam In th* way Iv wha/t Hogan calls
th' signs Iv government, even fr'ra th'
eiinrai'nm onnrt."

CLEAn COMPLEXION, luxurlent
hair, epotlesa arms. soft, white hands,
and Shapely nulla are produced by CutlcuraSoap, the purest, aweotest. and
most effective skin purifier and beautlflerof this or any other use. It Is so

because It strikes at the rnuse of most
minor cutaneous affections, vli.: the
closed. Irritated. Inllamed. alucRisli or

overworked pores. Cutlcura Soap de.
rives Its remarkable purlfylnp and
beautifying properties from Cutlcuru,
the great skin cure, but a» delicately
are they blended with (ho purest of tolletand nursery aoap materials that the
result is Incomparably superior to all
other akin and complexion soaps.

The yiemml'ln Chautauqua.
The sixteenth annual aeaslon of this

famoiJH C.'huumuquu Will ul* nuiu aukuhi

4 to 26. 1898. It is the mont tupcrb and
sensible summer re»ort Jn America, 2.800
feet above sea Ievol on the lino of the
picturesque Baltimore A Ohio railroad,
The climate and scenery and social surroundingsare all that could bo desired,
$300,000 have been spent In Improvements.Mountain Lake Park la furnishedwith electric lights, and water works
are now being put in. Five splendid hotelsand two hundred and fifty cottages,
many of which receive bourders. open
their doors at reasonable rates to tourIsts.Tho eharmlng lake furnliihea excellentboating and ttnhlng. Tho Chautauquasummer schools are In snn.slon
for four weeks. They Include thirty deportmentsof importont study under tho
care of enthusiastic and capable teachersout of the lending American college.The Chautauqua programme
with three entertainment* dally furnishesth»* best things In lectures, entertainmentsand music which genlo*
can d<*vise or money procure. The beautifuldetailed illustrated programme can
be aeeured by tddn-aslng the agent of
tbe Jlaltlmoru & Ohio railroad. *<auotaluLake Park, Maryland. \j

FJ5AXCE AlfD TSADJS. a

Th« VcMittl of (!> Mouey and Mock
Market*. }

NEW YORK. August 10..Money on u

call Headier at 1X9! per cent; last loan i
2 pet tent. Prime mercantile paper 314 «

C4K per cent. Sterling exchange
tend/with actual business In bankers'

bills at tt 855464 8514 tor demand and at
t« 8J1404 81 tor CO days. Posted rates
|< 841464 89 and U 8664 S5V4- Commercialbills 14 83K. Silver certificates 5S?i
05914c. Bar silver 69fcc. Mexican doilifiAKV.r L

Pretty much all of yesterday's loss In
values was retrieved In to-day's stock
market before the definite news was receivedfrom Washington that a protocol <
had been agreed upon between SecretaryDay and M. Cambon for the uego- j
tlation of a treaty of peace. But this
news awakened theunarket Into renewedactivity after a period of compara- 3
tlve dullness and some recession In
prices, and carried it to the highest i
point of the day, holding it within a
small fraction of that point until the
close. The early strength in the marketwas In spite of continued doubt
"whether the whole peace negotiation
was not endangered by Spanish quib- r
bling. The weakness of Spanish 4s in
Paris and London gave strong ground 3
for such apprehension. But a recovery
In the wheat market renewed takings 2
of wheat for foreign account, and especially6t Paul's statement of earnings
for the first week in August were sufficientto turn the tide of sentiment from
yesterday's bearish disposition and to
induce shorts to cover. The St. Paul
statement showed an Increase In earningsover the correBpondtng period of s
last year of $24,287, or the leargest early t
August earnings In the history of the
road with the exception of thosp for
1892, which they nearly approached. The .

statement is a significant indication
that there has byn a sufficient recoveryIn the grain movement after the de- 1

cline following the abnormal movement
caused by the Letter deal to supplement {the large current movement of general

merchandiseand bring the earnings
back to last year's high level. Natur-
ally the grangers lead In the day's

movement,Burlington showing an extremerise of 2% per cent and St. Paul «

of 2 per cent. A continued large domandfor People's Gas also helped the x
morning movement. In the afternoon's ;
spurt prices were sustained by the very
heavy demand for Atchison preferred

andthere was some realising In the c
grangers under cover of this movement.^
But the close was strong and pretty
near the top with net gains, generally v
of 1 and 2 points. Lenders of money 0
perhaps were a little more exacting re- «

gardlng security to-day. Payments c
into the sub-treasury on account of the j
new bonds are large and the government'sdeposits with national banks do c
not fully keep pace. c
The drift of currency to New York Is i,

also failing off. New York exchange at
some of the important domestic centers
having fal'len to discount.
Ru^Ines* In. bond* was comparatively ^light In the earty pajrt of the day, but the 5

demand increased ana prices improved
1r» the later dealings. Total sales |3,765.000.# c
Government bonds were unchanged In 5

the bid price.' 7
The total sales of stocks to-day were

457,400 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

V. 8. new 4s reg.12Hi Ore. R. & Nav.. S3*4
do coupon 128% Pitts., ex. div...lCS%

U. 8. 4s 112% Rfadln* 18%
do coupon 112% do first pre.... 42*4
do seconds .... 97 Rock Inland 102%

U. 8. 5s re* 113 St. Paul Ite*
do 5s coupon...IIS do preferred...153

Pacific Cs of *35..102 St. P. & Omaha. 84%
Atchison .14% do preferred...15S
do preferred... 36% Southern Pao... 21%

Bal. & Ohio 16 Texas & Pao.... 13%
Can. Pacific S3 Union P., ex. d.. 63%
Can. Southern... W% Wabash 7%
Central Pacific.. 17 do preferred... 20%
Ches. A Ohio.... 31% Wheel'# & L. K. 17h
C. & A., ex. dlv..ira do preferred...12%
Chi., Bur. & Q..114% Adam* Ex 103
C. C. C. & St. L. 44^ American Ex...124
do preferred... S6% U. S. Express... 40

Del. & Hudson..108 'V^ilr Fnnro....ll9
Del., Lack. & W.:i/> Am. Spirits 13%
Den. & Rio G.... 12V, do preferred... 37% c
do preferred... 51% Am. n»uacco....l2H>«

Erie (npw) 13% do preferred...129
do first pre.... 36% P^opu**s Gas....102%

Fort Wayne ....172 Col. P. & Iron.. 2:"%
Hocklnr Valley. 6 do pro., offd.. 73 a
jiiiniun v;enirBi..jV9 r.iiruiu.,, 11 u

Lake Erie & W. l«i Illlnolat steel.... 63*4
do pn'fnrred... 72Vi Lead 37V*

Lake Rhor* 1W do preferred...110^
Lou. A N«»h.... 5fi=S. Paclilc Mall .... 22*4
Mich. Central...Jflni Pullman Pal....190
Mo. Pacific SSMi Silver Ccr
N. J. Central.... Sueur 13V*
N. Y. Central....UOtt do preferred...114
Northwestern ...134»4 Tenn. Coal & I.
do preferred...17« U. S. Leather... 7%

Northern Pac... 31SJ do preferred... 71
do preferred... 73& Western Union. W',4

BrcadilnfTi and I'roi talona.
CHICAGO.Short seVftw: to-day, eivormraKwl'by magnificent crop prospects,

wiped out an early Uutee In wheat. Septemberclosed *fcc lower and- December
Corn lowt Oats declined

He. Provisions closcd Kroner at 82%c
a<h aTice for pork, 12HQ>li>c for lard, ar.«i
IGo for ribs.

Liverpool opened 2d. higher for SeptemberwtimU but held moderately buill*hto Id. before trading commenced on
NMs side. The Liverpool news was

enough to cuutw an> advance of &d a
buehei in September. It was not jHitll-
oient> nowever, au inuiuiu-in' li«?» market'shalf-hearted sympathy very long.
The heavy traders fixed" their attention 4
on the promised abuucance of home
crope». They treated th<- smaUnee* of
current receipts and. reports of unfavoral/.oweather with supreme Indifference *

and* in somo instances expressed their
undisguised contempt for any consldera- r

tlon, outride of the alleged fact that this "

season's harvest in the Uttftedi States t
would yield 700,000.000 bushels and that t
Europe would need ietw of It than usu- ti

al. The northwestem' grain- men ap- s

peared similarly Impressed and' were ad-
vising their friend® here of the w ar up- Y
proach of liberal receipts which had l
been temporary arretted by the wet a
weatiher of a week ago. The various* In- a
flu^nces changed the market's strength s
into demonstrative weakness before the t.
st'K'Jlon was half over. Setpember,
wblch started At 66% c, with a solo or two
at 67c, had declined to 6o%c by the time
referred to. Receipts at primary mar- j
keta were cont-jrlcuously trrnaii. Chlca- (
go received 112 cars and Minneapolis and
L>ulurth 85 against- 231 laa-t year. The .

aggregate at the principal western
market:* was 511.000 bushels, whereas,
on the corresponding duy a. year ago it f
was 760,000 bushels. In connection with r

report"® «»f nma'ii receipts, some bulls took l
notice of the liberal clearances from At- '

tanilC wiiuj^'riss wrern in wnnu

flour amounted to 470,000 buabels. The I
shipping demand wu» active at G'^c ?
premium over September for No. 2 ml. a
In view of the latter feature* of Che situation,the decline was a surprise to the
bulk! who were forced In inntnnccff of
Insufficient margins, or fron» motives of j
prudence, to oband&tv property tljat c
they considered d1rf Cheap at the price ^
they were competed to part with It.
September opened higher at 66"*
ft 67c, fledlived to 65"S, and cloned nt 6"»%c
bid. December began at %<J>V4© up at
6&HQ6&ttc wcakeni-d- to 64Vfcc and recoveredto 64%©64V4c a* the clone.
Light receipt* and a good cash demandstarted corn higher. T he market £

Boon became heavy, however, on the
continual fine growing weather and- In f5
sympathy with the decline In whea*. *

The uncertainty of th^ government re- ^

port restricted trade. September opened *

WaMc uj> lit 33V4(jr3."5*4c. declined' to »

32*li<\ and' cloned at 82^4<fr82%c seller*. r

OwPf ruled on»y with the other grains; *
There wa# Korru- Injury for cash, but A
bit in short of holder*' view*. # Septemberbegan lower at 21c, gold off to
20H<8>20ty<\ am! closed' at 20%c bid.
The rash demand for provlslono wn«

excellent, and speculative buying1 by c

packers was heavy. The market op- t
oned at a modern ( odvance, which was y
tvcAl maintained, ami In the end n-oelv- a

(! m rorpcctahle addition, the latest j
trading being at top price* of t he day. f
September pork opened* T%« higher at
tH Wik. <lceMl»4 to $* 00 ami ruao to 1

i'J 17Vfc. t*he during price.
September lard began iiVic up at IS 26, ]

ind advanced to $5 3505 37%, the downer
curt.
Bt-ptember rlba start fed. ihic better u
5 20, sold down to 15 17%. and Armed
:? to *5 32% at the clow.
Estimated receipt* for to-morrow:

rVheat. 145 ear*; corn. 465 car»; oata, 360
ar», hog*. 28.0CQ head.
lnt trnumg tuturf ranged *» follow.

Articles. Open. Bl«h. Low. Close.

SK*|| ££ ££ SSiMay ®»9»

S 88 & 9
Dec. IJVtf aWil S3 »%
May <5% 35% WU **
)ats. No. 2.

S« S» » »
.leas Pork.
Sept 8 9 17Vi 9 90 9 17%
Oct. 917%
-art.
Sept 5 25 5 J7U 5 25 5 17%
Oct 5 30 6 40 5 90 5 40
Short Hibs. .

Sept 5 20 5 32% 5 17% 5 32%
Oct 5 22% 5 35 5 3) 5 32%
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Steady.
'Wheat.No. J spring 70072c; No. 2
ed 74^/75c:
Corn-No. 2, 33©33fcc; No. 2 yellow
3%®33%c.
Oats.No. 2, 23Kc; No. 2 while 27©
8%c; No. 3 white 23%627c.
Bye.No. 2. 44%c.
Barley-No. 2, 36044c.
Flaxseed.No. J, 89c.

^

Titnotnyseeu.rnmeo+nPork.Messper barrel 19 10@9 15.
Lard.Per 100 tbs J5 2505 30.
Short rlbB.Sides (loose) $5 2005 40;

Iry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%®-4%c;
ihort clear sides (boxed) 55 65@5 75.
Butter and Eggs.Unchanged.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 21.M5

>arrels; exports 9,708 barrels; market
iteady with a lair Inquiry for spring:
stents.
Wheat, receipts 18,875 bushels; extorts11.160 bushels; spot steady; No. 2
ed 77%c f. o. b. and afloat to arrive,
9%c f. o. b. and afloat spot; options
ipened stronger, closed %©%c net lowr;No. 2 red September 7011-1«@71%©
0%c.
Com. receipts 1,950 bushels; exports
5.4S7 bushels; spot firm; No. 2, 39%c
ifloat; options opened steady, closed
4c net lower; September 37 5-16<®37H
?37ftc.
Oats, receipts 34,800 bushels; exports

,750 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 28%c;
iptlons dull and lower, closing at %o
let loss; September closed at 25%c.
x" m'Iu Choaaa Arm lnrtro

viilte 7*ic; small white 7%<c; large colired?&c; small colored 7%c. Tallow
Irm. Cottonseed oil steadier; prime
rude nominal; do yellow 23%@24c.
lice firm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady at unhangedprices, closed steady and unhangedto f» points higher. Sales 12,000

tags, including September 5.70££5.75c.
Sugur, raw strong with good demand

,t advance; fair refining 3%c; centrifigal,96 test, 4%c. Sales, several lists
hanged hands on the basis of the
lister prices. Refined firm and active.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unhanged;receipts 7,441 barrels; exports

,468 barrels. Wheat firmer; spot 76%@
6%c; month 75*i@76%c; September
2%<S>73c; steamer No. 2 red 75<075%c;
ecclpts 177,257 bushels; exports 207,953
ujfhels; southern whest by sample 70®
7%c; do on grade 75Vt®77He. Corn
Irmer; spot 37%93So; month 37Vi<0>
!7%c; September 37^@37»4; steamen
nixed 36%©37c; receipts 28,356 -bushels;
outhern white and yellow corn 39@40c.
tots weak; No. 2 white 31@31^c; No. 2
nixed 29&@30c; receipts 14,150 bushels.
Sutter steady and unchanged. Eggs
Irm and unchanged. Cheese steady and
inchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull, meat

Irm; No. 2 red 73c. Corn quiet; No. 2
nixed Oats firm; No. 2, 23V&0
:4c. Rye firm: No. 2, 43c. Lard firm
md higher at 95 12%. Bulkmeats quiet
it $5 60. Bacon firm at |6 55. Whisky
lull at $1 25. Butter steady. Sugar
aay. Eggs quiet at 9c. Cheese ©toady.

Llv» Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle were active at

ibout steady prices; choice steers 15 250
65; medium 14 8(X8>5 20; beef steers

4 00&4 75; stockers and feeders $3 2S&
75; bulls $2 6004 25; cows and heifers

3 50@4 25; calyes *3 50@7 00. Trade In
logs was active at a little advance In
trices; fair to choice |3 82&<0,4 00; packrsS3 50@3 80; butchers $3 65<J?3 95; mixd$3 6003 90; light $3 60&3 90; pigs 12 80
jj>3 75. There was a good slaughtering
lemand for sheep at better prices, but
tuyers refused co pay the recent exremeprices for prime lambs. Native
iheep $3 25®4 75; spring lambs sold at
4 00Gi>4 25 for the poorest and at $6 00@
50 for the beat llocks; good yearlings

5 00. Receipts: Cattle 14,500 head; hogs
4,000 head; sheep 14,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; cxra>5 1005 20; prime >5 00@5 10; comnon$3 8Ofo 4 00. Hogs steady; prime
nedlums $4 10®4 20; best Yorkers $4 10
14 15; heavy $4 10®4 15; common to fair
takers *4 0004 05; pigs *3 7004 00;
oughs $2 75{f3 75. Sheep..steady; choice
4 60; common 93 250>5 75; spring
ambs 25^0 00. Veal calves $6 50®
00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $3 20®
oo.

___

Mrlalt.
NEW YORK.Metals.The situation

ocally continues to improve, nearly all
lepartments to-day exhibiting prolouncedstrength and a fair amount of
tctlvlty. The feeling abroad is also
Irin and prices in some instances maerlallyhigher. At the close to-day the
racial exchange called pig Iron warrants
tronger with 96 70 bid and 96 80 asked;
ake copper stronger at 111 75; tin
ilgher with J16 35 bid and 916 45 naked;
L*ad very firm with 94 00 bid and 94 05
sked; spelter unchanged with 94 50 bid
;nd 94 CO asked. Tho firm naming the
ettllng price for leading western mlnrsand smelters quoted lead at 93 80.

Drr <aood«u

NEW YORK.The very large num»erof buyers In town has had a beneIclaleffcct on the market, particularly
n Jobbing stores and novelty dealers,
'he first hand operators In regular lines
>f dry goods have not been quieted so

nuch by the incoming traders, but there
las been a growth In the trade In ita*
>le cottons* which has n»*ipeu to pui tne
narket on a more stable basis. Print
friths arc quite firm. Some sellers will
>art with cloths for delivery as late an
November, while others will not sell for
l later month than September.

t'rtiolmin.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 96c; certlIcatesopened and closed at 9514 bid for
ash; shipments 93,904 barn-Is; runs
3.1SS barrels.

\Wool.
.V^V YORK-Wool dull.

Relief III (tlx ll"«r».

Distressing Kidney and Kladder dlsaserelieved In six hours by "New Great
louth American Kidney Cure." It Is a
ireat surprise on account of Its exoeedliepromptness In rellevln* pain In blad-
ler, kidneys anil hack, In male or fonale.Relieves retention of water alnorftImmediately. If you want quick
ellef nnd cure this 1» tho remedy. 80Id
»y U. H. List, druggist. Wheeling. W*.
fa. tf&a

II. d:. O. SuuUay Kxcnraloua on Koarth
ntvMotu

Commencing 8unday, May 29. and
very Sunday thereafter, until Heptem»er2.1. InclUHlvo, the Unltlmore Ohio
vlll aell excursion tickets to nnd from
ill statlona between Wheeling and
Jrufton. good returning date of nale, at
>ne fere for tho round trip, with ten
entB added.
NEURALGIA cured by Dr. M1U»* PAIJ1

HlAA. **i>u«oiu)6 »dnw. A» all drusglsta.

I EDUCATIONAL.

Karjkfid College aid Sdwol ol Kisfc
aruu YUUNO HOIKS.

(Near Baltimore.)
Three college courses for decrees. Muaio,art and elocution peclaltlea. 12 In

tractorsand officer*. 98 l>oardinjr pupils
from IS ataten last year. Cultured homo
and home comforts. Reaaonablo rates.
Send for eatalojcus.

REV. J. H. TURNER, Prealdent
O. V. YONCE. Secretary,

Luthervtlle. Md. jett

Hoot de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THF DIRECTION Or THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

fnUInn In all hrannhM. P.*.

cedent accommodations; homo comfort®;
good table; large and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other Informstlon,address '

Directress of Hoot de Chants! Academy,
Weeding, W. Ya.

FINANCIAL.
0. LAMB. Pres. JOS. 8EYB0LD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 9100.000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock, Joseph P. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Olhaon Lamb.
Interest nald on special deporits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYHOLD,
myll Cashier.

-pi XCHANGE BANK.f
CAPITAL. ..-. 300.000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. E. 8ANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Am l Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance* George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown* William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland* Bootlandand,all points In Europe.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 9170,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England* Ireland* France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Iaett, Mortimer Pollock*
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K, Botsford*

Julius Pollock.
lal» J. A. MILLER. Cashier

MBDTOAU

PKPHiSV A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all troubles peculiar to her sex. tafSend by
mall or from our Agent. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS HF6* CO., ftopi*. CLEVELAND, OHIO,
For sale by C. H. ORIEST & CO., 1139

Market street. d&VLMOTTS
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thar o*ereom# Weahnew. IrreiralarltrandomUjlun*Jncr#iu(< vlpor

BM. and banian ** pain* or mrimrua*
ffTBTfr^a? Hon." They are "Lifts Bnvrr*"
BWV togjrlaat womanhood. aiding d<**»lopm«ntof orranaand body, no

known ramedy for wobjcb.equal*
than. Cannot do hartn-Ilfaoa*3^HDK£Ss*col"<'aa plaaiurc. SI per box

iWS**'VotriM&Vsasa
For Mle by C. H. 0RIE8T 4 CO.. 11S9

Market llrwt. dAw

MADE ME A MAN
*9**. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURBk/m^ ALLNttoum IH~«.»-r«lJlni lur
f *f] ^ iSS^ir^SrSii'TSS
ywXs^. fit a miutor aludy, bualnoaaor xaarriag*.
y i.'i JWPrejaat Inaanlty and OonauaDtioa it
taian taiina. Thair oao ahoara immediate Impror*.
mem and affacU a CUBE whare all ether fall In

iatopoo Bavin* the mnloa Ajax T^lata. Tbay
hare eared thouaanda and will cure yon. We«lvt> apoaltiaewritten guarantee to offset a euro CflATe in
oaohoaaaor refund the money. W*JW.UIOijjarpackaaej or aix pkcoa (fall treatment) tor tUO. By

For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Lofjan
Drug Co. fc23-tlhs

PERSONAL
T ADIES! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
Ij PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
Brand), are the best. Safe, Reliable. Take
nn othi»r. flr»nd 4f.. stnmrw. for nartlcii-
larn "Relief for Ladle#," In letter by return
mall. At DruRglBU. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
Jy-tuw&n

RAILROADS.

FHST^TIME
OVBR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE KOCTK."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p.m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:« p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:iw p. m.
Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:w) a. xn.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
rnAPHKH

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stcubcnvllle una Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for *CoIuinbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg.Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand Now York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Stetibenvllle and Pennlson at 3:1*5 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. n>. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati.
IndlanapolU and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
wi»ek days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 31S5 p. tn. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will tlnd

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make ah necessary arrangements for
a delightful Jdflrney. Tickets will bo providedand bugguge checked through to destination.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. oct i

WHEELING & ELK GROVE BAILBOID"
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95.

trains will run oh follows, city time:

Leave Wheeling. O^raye' Klrn' OrovcT
Tr'n'T'me Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'melTVn Tme
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. in.lNo. p. m.
I.... tt.*00 90.... I:« 1 t«:00It 1:00
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7.DO21 4:00
«.... 1:00 24.... 6:00 5..., 1:0)3 6:00
I.... 6:00 7.... tfl:W26 1:00
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:00 3 ...10:0617 7:00
12.... 11:10130.... 3:ov 11.... 11:00 21 1:00

p. 111.132.... #:0<v p. ro. 31
14.... fl2:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 33 10:»
II.... l.'OOjM.... 11:0016..,. 1:00 36..... U.-00

i:wi n ».wi

{Daily, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Grove at 9;4S a. m. and WheeMn* at 12;l*
p. m. H. £. WERKJKRRKR,

General Manoxer.

rnilfc MONONGAll ROUTE IS TilR
X Short L.lnu between Fairmont and

v. mrknburp. yulck Time.Faat Trains.
Suro Connection*. When traveling to or
from ClarkMhurK or Went Virginia & Pittsburghrailroad points. that your ticketsrend via the MononuahHa River Railroad.Close conductions at Fairmont with
R. A O. trains and nt ClorkHluirjf with B.
A O. and W., V. I'. trains. Tickets via
this route on salo nt all R. & O. and W.#
V. & I'. R. It. slat Ion-'..

HUGH Q. UOWLK8. G«n%L Supt

rnilK INTELLIGENCER JOB OKFlCft.
J NEW TYPE, SKILLED WORKMEN,
HONEST COUNT AND TASTY WORK.
END FOR PRICES NOS. S \SD »

rOUIlTKttNTE BT1U0ET.

RAILWAY TIMfi CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* oa aaflf:after May U, lKtf. Explanation of RafaeenceMarka: -Dally, fDaily, exceptday. tDatly, except Saturday. IDally. <3

cept Monday. (Hundays only. Saturday 3
only. Eastern Standard Time.
"depart. D.&O.-MalrTLlne East.I2:fS am Wash.. Dal.. PhlL. N.Y. li5 am
*4:45 pm Wash.. Bal., PhlL. N.Y. .'&
*T:GQ aro ...Cumberland Accom... t4:f0
4.4* pm Grafton Accon ... *10:10 an .Me

*10:45 am ..Washington City ^.x.. *11:00 pm la
"Depart. B.&O.-G.O. Dlv., We<t Arrive?
7:i5 am For Columbu* and Chi. *1:18 am

^0:25 am ..Columbua r Clncln- pm A
*11:40 pm ..Columbua a..J Clncln.. *4:30 am $*3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:80 am ',<5|f 10:25 am ..St. Clatrsvllle Accom.. 111:60 am
tl'J& pro ,.8t. ClalrsvlUa Accom.. t8:ll pa g

am C--.4 ...I. .. Wall M.tl na* «

Depart id. A O.-W., P. B. Div-LArriveT5:25 a;n) For Plttr burgh *10:10 a» *
7:Iiain ....... Pittsburgh .. *:£ pa £l:fj pm]..Pittsburgh and East. *11:10 pa

11:15 pro....... Pittsburgh tlDJCaaDepart.P.. C., C. #*8L~£ Ry~Arrivsf7:fe am Pittsburgh tf:l5pw
19:45 am Steubenviiie and West U:lf pat9:45 am ..Steubenviiie Accom... 1*:16 po\MSS pm ..Pittsburgh and N. *.
*3:55 pn, ..Pllt.buriih and N. "I!:* »J»
17.U0 pm ...Plttsbureh Accom... 19:10 aa f

WEST
19:45 au» Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis 17:1} am *
19:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St Louis M:15 pa
tl:2S pm ..Ex., Bteub. and Chi.. fctf pa
*1:55 pm,...Pitts, and Dennlson... *11:10 aa x

»,rcorf «ss?®re£..l p"*t5:5S am ...Canton and Toledo... 19:m pa >16.63am Alliance and Cleveland tf-JS pa M
15:53 am 8teubenvill© and Pitts. 19:« pa '«

110:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitts. U1:C6 am j
fl:10 pro ..Fort Wsyne and Chi., tf:10 pa'
fl:10 po ...Canton and Toledo... W:l0 pa '

11:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tt:* pa. &
tl:58 pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle. tt:5l aa
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. N:10 pa
t6:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... Wij9a k.
15:54 pm .Steub'e and Wellsvllle- HilO Pa g|
"Depart W. A L. E.
9:40 am ....Toledo and West.... 6:50 pa
9:40 am Cleve., Akron A Canton 5:53 pa
8:40 am Brilliant A Steubenville 5:» pm

14:45 pm Clcve., Akron A Canton 5:80 pm
4:45 pm ..Mansillon A Canton.. 10:45 Am *m
4:45 pm Brilliant A 8teubenvills[J0:4&aa ^
Depart" C.. L. A WpBrldgen't Arrive/ J17:05 am Cleve., Toledo-and chi. tJ:Jg pm <-,
12:25 pm Cieve., Toledo and Chi. 1t:M pm *

W:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 1*1:00 am v

4fi.ni at niairavlllA Actum.. 19:28 aa
f10:08 am ..at Clalravllle Aecom.. fl:44 pm. D
12:*. pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 14-.28 pm
t6:30 pm ..St. Clalrsviffe Accom.. t :4l pm -'/i
tl:40 pm Local Freight tll:60 am.
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrlve7

6:30 am Park, and Way Polnt« *10:50 am.
t?:40 am Charleston ana Clncln. *1:45 pm
11:45 am Clnuin. and Lexington 6:60 pm M

/4:15 pm Park, and Way Points. |tll:45 am m

Depart. B., Z. St C. R. R ArriveT* ''

Bellalre. BelIntra, ./ft
10:10 am Mall, Express and Paaa. 3:80 pm «

5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am $
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:20 pa

RAILROADS. -rx

BALT1M0RE&0H10
- Departure and arrlva'of trains at

Wheeling. Eastern
" ^JPSSrafL/ time. Schedule la

>®93»Car cffect May IS, 18M.
XS?t«IS>r WAIN LINE EAST

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New > £
York, 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. <u4 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. cOO a. m.

dally, except Sunday. :.S
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal» <i

timore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Exproas, 11:00 p. «. dally. ^
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally* ]

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. *2
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and .*1

8:2R n. ra. daily. 3
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10;3t

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. daily, except Sunday. "^a
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:80 a.
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express. 6:20 a. m. and 5:1S p.

m. daily.
Fnnduxky Mali, 5:15 p. m. daily.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation. 11:50 a. .a

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING * PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Flttanurgn, o:» *nu iw « »«

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. in. dally, ax- , ;

CCplr Plttsiurgh and the East, 5:15 a. oL
and 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh,.10:20 a. nu

and 11:30 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday.

T c BURKE. 5

Q.ncral Man««r.
.Baltimore.-

OHIO RIVER
Time Table In Effect
June H, 1898. East

'Dally. fDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl *1 I *1 3

Via P.,C.,C.A'£ftJL.R.a. m. p. ml
Pittsburgh, Pa.t.Lv Cln. B:10 12:45

Fast
Wheeling AH Line 11:35 SM S

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. nj.lp. rn.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:41 <4-.1J5 -;j
MoundHvllle 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:61 .

Slstersvllle 8:12 fl:02 1:53 6:15
Wllilamiitown 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:51
Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 1:26 8:3)
Ravenuwood 11:10 4:30 * fll
Maaon City 12:00 5'JO

p. m.
Point Pleasant 11:28 5:21
Via K. & M. Ry.

Point Pleasant...Lv f2:06 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:26
Galllpolls Art "ll:S8 6:83
Huntington 1:85) 7:48y
Via C. & O. Ry. "a. in.

Lv. Huntington f2:85 *3:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:60
Via C. A O. Ry.

Lv. Kenov&....< *1:55*
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15T
Lexington. Ky....Ar 6:20
LouUvlUe. Ky Ar 8:16{

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

this #

Cleveland, Lorain & Wliealias
ItAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 153L
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE. *

~ ' "a7m.jp. m. p. m.la. m.
Lorain Branch. 11 |_1S _15 __

6
Lorain 6:271 2:20 4:25] 1:50
ElyHa 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:58 10:11
Lester 7:23{ 3:12 6:isj 10:10

Main Line. 1 I 6 7~ 3
a. m )p. m. p. m. a. m.

Cleveland 7:201 2:261 5:104
Brooklyn 7:3G 2:41 6:47
Lester »:22 8:20 6:42
Medina *:* «:» «:« v-g
Chippewa Lake K:41 3:46 7:06
Seville f 8:55 7:14 * V
Sterling e:W 4:01 7:30
Warwick 9:18 4:12 7:41
Cnnal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Mammon 9:45 4:46 8:09 8:30
Justus 10:03 5:02 3:8 6;46
Canal Dover 10:31 5til 8:« Ydt i
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 9:02 7:»
TJhrlchsvlllo 11:25 fl;(*3 9:8) 7:44
Itridtr^port l:3o 8:10 10:00
Uellalr* 8:2S

DEPART.
Main Lino. t~\ 4 « T"

a. m-|a. m. p. m.|p. m.
fjtflaire 5:60
llriUffeport .

6:"5 l;40 5:00
I'hrlehfvllle 4:45 3:lo 3:46 7:11 I
New Philadelphia... iM 3:28 4:03 7:1S
Canal Dover 5:11 h;36 4:10 7:31
JtmtUH 5:41 9:01 4:39 S;0|
MnwMon 6m 9:21 4:M 8:18
Canal Fulton 8:18 9:10 5:11
Warwlrk 6:» 9:49 1:11
Sterling 10:11 8:40
Seville 6:45 10:18 5H6
CMPP«»wa Lake 7:<X 10:28 6:56
Medina 7:16 10:37 8:5?
Lester 7:2U 10:49 8:1*
Urooklyn 8:14 11:34 7:01|Cleveland 8:30 _11:W|_7:IW

Loruln Urancli. Pll 14 16*1 It"
a. m. a. m.|p. m.|p. m.

Letter .... 8.25 10:SA\ '«;4M >.»
OmfMn 8:43 11:07 8:8S 3 43

Klyrla li:Sli 7:l«i 8:5/
Lorain .... till 11:861 7:30j_ 4:10
"Trains No*. C 2^5 and « dally"Wtwaen >Cleveland and Uhrlrhnvlll®. All other
trains dally, except Sunday*.
KN-otrlc cars botween Bridgeport Ud

Wheeling and Bridgeport and Martin's
Perry and ltellalre.
Consult uK.-ntH for general Information

at to beat routes and passenger rates t«
all points.

^ q CARREU Q. P. A.
*


